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I. ImTRomcTIoE 

7, ( -_-, 1. Thie epe&zzl. report ou the security problem la relation to the Imghe- 

aentation of the reo~endations of the General Aeaemblg for the future 

governsent of Paleetlne ie presented to the Seouritg Council by the Ccmmission 

at thie time because of the extreme Sravity of the eituatlon in Paleetine vlth 

regard to both the ihture wd.-beil@ of the peoples of that la& aad the author- 

ity an6 effectivenese of the United &Mom. 

2. It la a source of regret to,the Camissiou that the clromtanoee are not 

such aa to make it possible for the will of the General AseembQ, ae e&pressed 

ia the resolution, to be carried out b;r thie Camabmicm, aa the agent of the 

Generab Aeeembly, without the neoeeaity of brin.giug the iseae of security 
Le.. 
,,, before the Secwity Couucil. 
'x 7 

-’ l Although the security problem ie referred to the Security CounoK?. by this 

report, the Ccmmiaeion intends to continue y*ith such of the aast amount of 

pr@aratory work eesential to the implmentatiou of the recmeadatiow ae 

oan be uubsrtahen without the aesletance from the Security Comci~ euvleaged 

inthie report. 



11. CD0 the baaie of all lnfomatl~, ofr$cieiL and uncmlclal, available 

to the C~leslon, $ncbudlrig reports from the B+amiatory Power, the Jev$ah 

Agency ivr Palestine and the preae of the vorld, the Ccmnl~leion has had no 

oholos but to aonclude that there la a amoerted and dellberate effort an the 

part 31 poverful Arab Interests not only to defy the resalutim of the Cemral 

Akmbly but to dter by force the ~ettl~ent emlsa$ed therein vlthin the 

aeanlng of sub-paragraph (a) of the Preamble to the reedbut$on,-7 

[A* In ltw$t$~ the attention of the Securfty Council to the eemrlty' 

L problesa In oonneof$om vlth the l@&ementatlon of the reenlut$on of the General 
i 

:. by As&My, the Co~~%$eelon he.8 noted partlmalarly, sub-paragraphs [a), (b) aud 

(c) of the Preamble to t&e reaolutlon vhereby the General Aemembly hae re- 
. 

Quested that: 

"(a) The Security Council take the nmeeeary xwmetare~ 

~8 provided fm In the plan for its ~l~e~&&$on; 

“(b) T!he Security Council consider if o$rcuxuatancee 

durlag the fzamlt1otm.I period reL~:~lre such oonalder- 

ation, vhether the altuatlon in Pal,eritiae constitutes 

a threat to the 2eaoe. xi It deoldes that such a threat 

exlete, and la order to malataln lntemat$oml peace 

azu!L aeaurlty, the Security Couacll ehou3.d supplement the 

authorlzatlan of the General Aeembly by taking mea8we8, 

under Articles 39 and 41 of the Charter, to empover the 

United Xatlons Cosmlsaloa, a8 &ovlded In thle reso.%utlcm, 

to exerclee In Palestine the funotlom vhlch are assigned 

to It by thle reaolutlon; 

"(0) the Security Council detezs$ae a8 a threat to the 

peaoe, breach of the paaoe or act of aggrea~io~, 1x1 ac- 

cordawe aith Artiole 39 of the Charter, any attempt to 

alter by foroe the aettlemut emleeged by thie reaoBatloo.m~ 

2. The reeolutlan of the &m&al Aeeeztbly QBao provldee: 

: ,  

1. 
a, that araeetd militia reort&ted frm the ree$&mte of 

the Arab and Jevlsh States, respect$rely, by the Provia- 

lonal Couacile of 6ovenaaentvhloh the CmmlesPoa sha3.l 

. 
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eeleot will *aMlntraln l&err& order smd prevent 

fror&ler elseh& (Pa+ I, E.8). 

b. that to aealet In the m&xt-e of law and 

opder an& espealallJ for the protectiou of the E4l.y 

Placee, rellglaue buildll8gEl and eitee ia the free 

olty of Jed881, the Governor appoiuted by the 

Trwteeshlp Cauncll shall arganlte a epecidl form, 

the me&era & which sh4.Z be recruited outeide of 

Paleeflne (Part III, Secflm A,, kC). 

3. The qua&Ion of prowltiw an lntematianap force to aeelet the 

CORB~E~~~I In the salntename of law and order in Palestine durir:$ the tram+ 

ItIon& period repeate%ly aroee In the dleoueslane of the Ad EOC Caslittee of 

the General As~e~b3.y and lte Subocsn&tee 1 which elaborated the plan of 

prtltlanvltheamcmic unlaa. It wm geuerally oonf41deredthatthe rrttter 

fell wlthln the crcorpetence of the BeamIty Council which would eubsequentIy 

take suchactlcmlathem&&erae oira~teneestightdlotate. Itwae asthe 

prop06al Ofthe AdHoe CaaaittsetbatffieCeDeraf Aee~b~addreseed to the 

Security Council the requeete set fqrth In sub-paragra phe (a), (b) and (0) 

of the preamble. 

. 


